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The Seventh-day Adventist booth at the New Orleans World's Fair is a colonnade structure located in a 
strategic position in the Fair's Great Hall. 

Adventists Witness 
At World's Fair 

Spiritual Guardians stand with their charges in the sanctuary of the 
Capitol City Church in Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Spiritual Guardians Begin 
At Capitol City 

LAKE union 

Era 
Archaeological Find 
Confirms Bible Text 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Christ 
and salvation through His shed 
blood are being proclaimed at the 
New Orleans World's Fair 
through a striking audio-visual 
presentation. 

During the first eight weeks of 
the fair, 40,000 persons have 
visited the exhibit, and 80,000 
pieces of literature have been 
distributed, according to Marvel 
Sundin, executive director. 

The exhibit, labeled "Living 
Water Theater," is plainly 
designated as being presented by 
Seventh-day Adventists. The 
theme of the fair itself is "The 
World of Rivers—Fresh Water as 
a Source of Life." 

The 13-minute computerized 
multimedia program is presented 
in a theater with a capacity of 100 
persons, using 20 projectors, a 
30-foot screen, and six-channel 
stereo sound. 

WISCONSIN—The Wisconsin 
Academy Division of Harris of 
Pendleton awarded $1,000 in 
scholarships at the end of the 
school year. 

Al Koehler, plant manager, 
presented the awards to Janet 
Booth ($500), Diane Feltman 
($250), Doloris Enderson ($125) 
and Greg Mills ($125). 

Winners are chosen on the basis 
of the quality and quantity of 
their work, proficiency, initiative, 
conduct, attendance, interper-
sonal relations and positive at- 

The visuals are all taken from 
the work of Lorenzo Ghiglieri's 
well-known artwork, "Earth: 
Theater of the Universe." 

The narration, specially written 
for this project, gives the essence 
of God's plan of salvation from 
man's sin to God's remedy in the 
gift of Jesus on Calvary, and His 
predicted second coming. 

The story is given as the first-
person witness of seven biblical 
persons: Adam, Mary (the mother 
of Jesus), John the Baptist, Peter, 
Pilate, a Roman soldier, and John 
the Revelator. 

The recorded voices of profes-
sional actors portray tlfe various 
personalities and the deep feeling 
of these persons. 

The facts of the Gospel are so 
plainly and forcefully presented 
that many people are visibly 
moved as they leave the theater; 
yet the presentation is made in 

titude. Students are graded by 
their supervisors monthly, and 
points accumulate until the end of 
the school year when they are 
totaled. 

In addition to a high score, a 
student must also have a satisfac-
tory citizenship grade from the 
school in order to qualify for the 
scholarship awards. A committee 
from the staff makes the final 
selections. 

Charles Fry, president of Harris 
of Pendleton, introduced the new 
award program last fall. The com- 

such an uncontroversial way that 
people of widely varied religious 
and cultural backgrounds express 
great interest. 

"You don't just enjoy it—you 
experience it!" exclaimed one 
woman. Many visitors call it "the 
best thing in the whole fair." 

Two shifts of volunteers (four 
in each shift) man the exhibit dai-
ly. Henrietta Stumpf of New 
Orleans is the personnel co-
ordinator. She recruits people 
who can work for one or two 
weeks and who are willing to pay 
their own expenses, although 
often it is possible to provide 
housing for them at no cost. 

Anyone interested in visiting the 
fair and giving a week or more of 
service should phone Henrietta at 
504-733-3009 (preferably between 
8 and 9 A.M. C.D.T.), or write 
her at P. 0. Box 884, Metairie, 
LA 70004. 

pany is pleased to offer exemplary 
student workers this assistance to 
further their education. 

Since 1955 student workers 
have earned more than $41.5 
million from the company to help 
defray educational expenses. 

Mr. Koehler reported that sales 
surpassed expectations during 
1983-84; 41 students were regu-
larly employed at the Wisconsin 
Academy Division. 

Jean Anderson 
Communication Secretary 

Wisconsin Academy 

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY—An-
drews University's new arch-
aeological excavation at Tell el-
Umeiri in Jordan began with an 
exciting discovery, according to 
project director Lawrence T. 
Geraty, professor of archaeology 
and history of antiquity at the 
Seventh-day Adventist Theolog-
ical Seminary at Andrews. 

Lloyd Willis of Spicer College 
in India found the seal impression 
of the prime minister of Baalis, an 
Ammonite king, known until now 
only in the Bible (Jeremiah 40:14). 
"This is the first extra-biblical 
reference to this monarch who 
reigned over central Jordan about 
600 B.C.," said Dr. Geraty. 

In addition to the seal impres-
sion, some pottery, flints and 
many other objects have been 
found, including a cylinder seal, a 
clasp resembling a safety pin, 
arrowheads, fragments of pottery 
containing inscriptions, human 
and animal figurines, and pieces 
of jewelry. 

"These surface finds suggest 
the probability that Tell el-Umeiri 
will yield a rich harvest of data as 
excavation begins in earnest," 
said Dr. Geraty. 

One innovation begun on this 
site is the computerization of 
much of the data in the field. 
Larry Herr, chief archaeologist of 
the expedition, who is affiliated 

LAKE REGION—In keeping 
with the counsel of the Spirit of 
Prophecy, Evelyn Robinson and 
her sister Judy Crawford, both 
Bible instructors, recently formed 
the "Spiritual Guardians" in the 
Capitol City Church, In-
dianapolis, Indiana. 

Thirty-eight members, half new 
believers and half established 

12-Year-Old Joins 
ILLINOIS—According to Elder 
Wayne Pleasants, Ronnie Garver, 
12, loved studying "Uncle" 
Arthur Maxwell's Bible Stories in 
preparation for church member- 

with the Far East Seventh-day 
Adventist Theological Seminary, 
produced a field manual based on 
the team's previous experience 

A preliminary drawing of the seal 
impression of Baalis, an Am-
monite king, recently discovered 
during an archaeological excava-
tion in Jordan. (Drawing by Peter 
Erhard, associate professor of art 
at Andrews) 

digging at nearby Heshbon but in-
corporated many advanced 
methods. 

James Brower, programmer 
and systems analyst for the In-
stitute of Archaeology at An-
drews, has helped to produce the 
forms and software that are being 
tested for the first time. 

Dr. Geraty said, "None of the 
success so far would have been 
possible without substantial finan-
cial backing of numerous 
generous donors to the project." 

members, held a candlelight serv-
ice recently initiating the new pro-
gram. 

The idea is very simple: New 
believers are matched with more 
mature members in the church; 
then the established member keeps 
close to the new believer by show-
ing a continuing interest in the 
spiritual well-being of that person. 

Paris Church 
ship. Ronnie has presented the 
mission story and vocal solos for 
Sabbath School. He is the son of 
Philip and Evelyn Wilson of the 
Paris, Illinois, Church. 

Harris of Pendleton Gives 
Scholarships to Students 



Neville Salvador 
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The Song Goes On Andrews Graduates 253 
At Summer Commencement 

• 
ANDREWS UNIVERSITY—An- degrees, including those on the 
drews University held its annual associate, bachelor's, master's 
summer commencement on Sun- and doctoral levels. 
day, August 5. Graduation 	The consecration service was 

On June 2, Evelyn Kroken was 
baptized by Elder Dick Morris 
and welcomed into the Green Bay, 
Wisconsin, church family. 

As a spiritually hungry child, 
Evelyn often pled with her mother 
to attend church, but to little 
avail. 

At the age of 11, Evelyn spent 
14 months in a Catholic hospital 
recovering from burns, caused by 

an exploding 
stove, to 85 
percent of her 
body. While in 
the hospital she 

YOU received reli-
gious instruc-

tion from the kind nuns who cared 
for her. 

She recalls that during the time 
of her extreme pain, when death 
seemed near, Jesus appeared to 
her twice, as in a vision, and 
assured her that she would not 
die. She believes her recovery was 
a miracle. 

Evelyn Kroken 

As the years passed, Evelyn en-
dured more physical trials; nine 
months of hospitalization for cor-
rective surgery when she was 13, 
and a car accident which caused a 
whiplash injury to her as a young 
adult. 

Several years later she again 
came near death during the 
delivery complications of her fifth 
child. Again Jesus assured her 
that she would live because His 
Father had work for her to do. 

Through her trials her faith 
continued to be strong, and with a 
nagging unrest to search for His 
truth she joined one Protestant 
denomination after another until 
she was thoroughly disillusioned. 

More medical problems resulted 

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY—
Pastoral Formation is not just 
another classroom experience at 
the Andrews University Theolog-
ical Seminary. It is a new and 
challenging approach to minis-
terial training, according to 
Clarence Gruesbeck, associate 
professor of church ministry and 
director of the program. 

Students from around the world 
and every union of the North 
American Division of the Advent-
ist Church study for the ministry 
at Andrews. Each one is assigned 
to a "growth-action group" 
which consists of the students 
assigned to a particular church, 
the pastor of that church and a  

in the removal of 70 percent of her 
stomach. In April 1983, Evelyn 

Emil and Pat Schneider 

battled with severe iron deficiency 
and rheumatoid arthritis. Her 
usually strong-willed nature was at 
a low ebb. 

It was then that she was invited 
by a friend, Carolyn Schwab, to 
attend a Bible study on prophecy. 
Evelyn began to attend studies on 
the book of Daniel which were 
held in the back room of Emil 
Schneider's piano store in Green 
Bay. The studies were conducted 
by Emil and his son, Steve. 

Evelyn says, "To me the studies 
were like nectar, and I was 
thirsty." 

Before long, Emil's wife, Pat, 
convinced Evelyn to drink quan-
tities of fruit and vegetable juices, 
which seemed to improve her 
health problem of low iron. 

By October Evelyn was attend-
ing church every Sabbath with the 
Schneiders, and she enrolled her 
granddaughter in the Green Bay 
Church School. 

By March 1984 Evelyn had 
discovered a spiritual peace and 
physical health which she had not 
dreamed possible. She requested 
baptismal studies with Elder Mor-
ris, which resulted in her recent 
baptism. 

Evelyn's daughter Karen is now 
a member of Emil Schneider's 
Bible prophecy classes and attends 
Sabbath School and church with 
her three children each Sabbath. 

Gloria Wilde 
Communication Secretary 

Green Bay Church 

Editor's Note: Emil and Pat 
Schneider, Evelyn Kroken and 
Carolyn Schwab are all featured 
in this quarter's NO ONE BUT 
YOU slide-tape program, "The 
Love Song." At the time the pro-
gram was prepared Evelyn was 
not yet baptized. As you can see, 
the song goes on. 

faculty advisor. 
This group meets every Monday 

morning from September until 
May for Bible study, prayer and 
discussion of ways to better serve 
the church. 

"First-year students are en-
gaged in 'in-reach' types of ac-
tivities," Dr. Gruesbeck said. 
"These are programs and events 
meant to reach or involve church 
members. 

"The students are required to 
attend as many different commit-
tee meetings as possible and any 
other church functions they can to 
learn how the church operates. 

"Second-year students work 
with 'outreach' types of activ- 

ceremonies were held in Pioneer 
Memorial Church on campus. 

Donald W. 
Welch, presi-
dent of Ad-
ventist Health 
System/United 
States with 
headquarters 
in Orlando, 
Florida, gave 

Donald Welch the commence- 
ment address; 

it was entitled "Go Ye Into All the 
World." 

During Sunday's program ap-
proximately 253 students received 

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY—The 
Andrews University School of 
Business is offering a graduate in-
terdisciplinary program this fall in 
administrative skills called master 
of administrative arts, according 
to Robert Firth, acting dean of the 
School of Business. 

"This new program is designed 
to meet the needs of denomina-
tional employees who want to 
upgrade their administrative skills 
on a graduate level," said Dr. 
Firth. 

"The program replaces the 

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY—The 
developing emphasis on interior 

architecture at 
Andrews Uni-
versity has 
been given new 
impetus by the 
addition of 
Neville Salva-
dor as visiting 
professor for 
the 1984-85 
school year, ac-

cording to Neville Clouten, chair- 

ities," he said. Examples of 
outreach activities are evangelistic 
meetings, Revelation Seminars, 
stop-smoking plans, community 
needs surveys, Bible studies and 
other programs designed to share 
the good news of the Gospel and 
the message of Jesus' soon com-
ing." 

Currently 13 students and Elder 
Don Driver of the Berrien Springs 
Village Church are working 
toward establishing a new church 
in St. Joseph, Michigan. They 
began last fall by going door to 
door searching for people in-
terested in Bible studies. In 
January, six simultaneous Revela-
tion Seminars were held.  

held Friday at 8 P.M. The ser-
mon, given by William E. 
Richardson, associate professor 
of religion in the Andrews Univer-
sity Theological Seminary, was 
"A Ripple is Not Forever." 

Candidates for graduation lined 
the international flag walk on Fri-
day evening before the meeting. 
The flags represent the nearly 90 
countries from which Andrews 
students come. 

Speaker for the baccalaureate 
service Saturday morning was W. 
Duncan Eva, former vice presi-
dent of the General Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists. His ser- 

fifth-year diploma program 
formerly offered by the school. 

"The curriculum is being built 
entirely on existing courses, 
therefore requiring no new 
facilities or faculty. It is a 
repackaging of existing courses, 
giving opportunity to those want-
ing to pursue graduate studies but 
not interested in the requirements 
of the master of business ad-
ministration degree." 

Those seeking acceptance into 
the program must have a bac-
calaureate degree; a 2.5 entering 

man of the department of ar-
chitecture at Andrews. 

Mr. Salvador graduated from 
California Polytechnic State 
University in 1978 with a bachelor 
of science in architecture degree. 
For the past five years he has been 
a designer with Walker Associates 
Inc., in downtown Los Angeles. 

"During his time with Walker 
Associates, the firm took a 
leading role in the nation in in-
terior architecture; designing large 
commercial interiors for such 

"The seminars began with a 
total attendance of more than 300 
people," said Dr. Gruesbeck. 
"When the seminars ended the 
first week of May, more than 125 
individuals had completed the en-
tire course. 

"These people are being nur-
tured in their newfound faith by 
the students who are conducting 
Daniel Seminars. All the students 
have shown a great level of 
dedication throughout the entire 
year. 

"Our goal is to send out com-
petently trained workers," says 
Dr. Gruesbeck. "Of course, there 
is always more to learn. That's 
what makes ministry so exciting."  

mon was titled "Here Am I, Send 
Me." 

Portions of the Mendelssohn 
oratorio "Hymn of Praise were 
performed during the Sabbath 
evening vespers at Pioneer 
Memorial Church; Dr. Harold E. 
Lickey, professor of music at An-
drews, conducted. 

During the commencement 
ceremony, diplomas were 
presented by W. Richard Lesher, 
Andrews' president, assisted by 
Richard W. Schwarz, vice presi-
dent for academic administration, 
and Norman J. Roy, director W.  
records. 

At the end of the program, 
Willard Mauro, president of the 
alumni association, welcomed the 
graduates as new alumni. 

grade point average and/or suc-
cessful experience in supervisory, 
leadership, or management posi-
tions; English proficiency for 
foreign students, and presentation 
of an acceptable G.M.A.T. score. 
Each degree candidate will submit 
a project or professional paper as 
part of the degree fequirements. 

Dr. Firth said the School of 
Business anticipates quick growth 
of this program because of its 
wide appeal, and intends that it 
will further the goals of the school 
toward eventual accreditation. 

companies as Mattel, Citicorp 
Bank, Wells Fargo, and other 
firms in the United States and 
abroad," said Dr. Clouten. 

In addition to teaching interior 
architecture studies, Mr. Salvador 
will be team teaching a new 
course, Introduction to Architec-
ture and Interior Architecture, 
with architect Dominique 
Walmsley, instructor in architec-
ture at Andrews. 

Dr. Clouten said that at present 
there are few interior design 
degree programs affiliated with 
programs in architecture. In 
Europe, architectural studies are 
in three areas: interior, building 
envelope, and landscape architec-
ture. Andrews is among the first 
group of schools in this country to 
follow this trend. 

Dr. Clouten said, "Traditional-
ly, employment for interior 
designers has been as consultants 
on residential or small office pro-
jects. This new approach sees the 
interior architect as an integral 
part of the design team from the 
very beginning of a project and 
prepares the student for work in 
an architectural firm by providing 
architectural skills as a comple-
ment to interior design skills." 

". . . . All our greatness is 
like a flower that droops and 
falls." 	1 Peter 1:24 LB 

A New Approach to Ministerial Training 

Andrews University Offers 
Administrative Arts Program 

Visiting Professor Assists Andrews 
Architecture Department 



Community Guest Day at Capitol City 
LAKE REGION—Randolph E. Stafford was the guest speaker for the 
Community Guest Day at Capitol City Church in Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Elder Stafford was formerly a pastor in the Central States Conference 
and is now serving as ministerial director of the East African Union Mis-
sion. His sermon was titled "Tomorrow About This Time." The ser-
mon was taken from Joshua 11:1-6, and dealt with God's promise to 
deliver Israel from the enemy armies. Community Guest Day was spon-
sored by the Sabbath School department; Loyetta Warren is Sabbath 
School superintendent. A full day of activities was planned and an after-
noon meal was served to the guests. 

47 Blind Campers Enjoy Timber Ridge 
INDIANA—Eugene Tally and Barney, his seeing-eye dog, enjoyed the 
annual Christian Record Braille Foundation camp for the blind at 
Timber Ridge June 24 to July 1. Archie Moore, newly appointed youth 
leader of the Indiana Conference, and John and Jim Jodie of Christian 
Record directed the program. Charles Case, Lake Union youth leader, 
assisted with crafts and served as a devotional speaker for the 47 
campers who attended. Campers came from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and 
Kentucky. Many volunteers joined the regular staff to help with the 
blind camp. Horseback riding, swimming, diving, boating, crafts, talent 
programs and ideal weather contributed to an outstanding camp. 
(Photo by Jerry Lastine, communication director of the Indiana Con-
ference) 

Pathfinder Day at Sharon 

Illinois Conference 
Indiana Conference 
Lake Region 
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Illinois Action Teams Move Ahead 
ILLINOIS—"Action," directed 
h.: the Holy Spirit, is the keynote 
of Illinois laity. Many church 
members are already committed 
to participating in the coming 
statewide training on how to con-
duct a Revelation Seminar. 

Illinois Action Teams grew out 
of the enthusiastic response of 
church members who attended a 
regional stewardship program. 
Action Teams will be trained for 
service and witnessing. 

The first of the training 
workshops will prepare members 
to conduct revelation seminars. A 
four-hour session will be held to 
teach members how to plan, 

LAKE REGION—On June 2 the 
Milwaukee Badger Pathfinder 
Club celebrated its first local 
Pathfinder Day of the year. 

The Badgers were in charge of 
all the Sabbath services. Acting 
superintendent for the day was 
Cheryl Blue. 

An inspiring joint Sabbath 
School lesson study was led by 
Gerald 0. Harvey, deputy direc-
tor for the Badger Club. 

Special music during the divine 
worship service was presented by 
the Strings of Harmony, a singing 
group from Saint Louis, Missouri. 
The sermon was given by Norman  

advertise and conduct a seminar. 
It will instruct members in how 

to bring people to decisions for 
Jesus Christ and how to prepare 
candidates for baptism in 
cooperation with the church 
pastor. 

The first training workshop is 
scheduled for September 9 from 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M. and will be 
held in six different locations 
throughout Illinois. Contact your 
pastor, head elder, or personal 
ministries leader for the place of 
meeting nearest you. 

Rodney Dale 
Personal Ministries Director 

Illinois Conference 

Usher, principal and teacher at the 
Sharon Junior Academy in 
Milwaukee. 

Pathfinder of the Year trophies 
were awarded to Yulonda Blathers 
and Francesca Muiff. 

The Strings of Harmony, con-
sisting of young people ranging in 
age from 10 to 23, were in charge 
of the Adventist Youth Hour in 
the afternoon. The program was 
in the form of a skit and a mini-
concert. 

The closing event for the day 
was a fellowship social. 

Marva G. Kelly, Secretary 
Badger Pathfinder Club 

Indiana 
Conference 
News Notes 
• The Indianapolis Glendale 
Church held its annual Vacation 
Bible School June 25 to 29. Forty-
nine children registered. On the 
evening of the last day a program 
was presented for parents and 
friends. Mary Perkins, Vacation 
Bible School director, led the pro-
gram which was entitled "Jesus is 
My Friend." She was assisted by 
18 other volunteers, reported 
Beth Schmidt, communication 
secretary. 
• Pathfinders of the In-
dianapolis Glendale Church 
staged a pet show June 24 at the 
junior academy. Pets included 
birds, cats, hamsters, gerbils and 
dogs. Judges awarded Pathfinders 
honors for grooming, obedience, 
and most entertaining, according 
to Beth Schmidt, communication 
secretary for the Glendale 
Church. 
• The Fort Wayne Vacation 
Bible School, directed by Alicia 
Sutton, educated and entertained 
43 children for five evenings be-
ginning June 25. On June 29 the 
children presented a closing pro-
gram for their parents and 
friends. Twenty-four of the 
children attending Vacation Bible 
School were from non-Adventist 
homes. 

LAKE REGION—Sabbath, June 
16, was Capitol Avenue Church 
School Alumni Day at the Capitol 
City Church in Indianapolis, In-
diana. The years of the 1930's and 
1940's were highlighted. 

Former teachers and alumni 
from as far away as Pasadena, 
California; Cleveland, Ohio; In-
kster, Michigan, and Chicago, Il-
linois were present. 

Elder David Rand, Andrews 
University chaplain, was the guest 

• Phillip Willis, pastor of the 
Conant Gardens Church in 
Detroit, was the guest speaker at 
the most recent Motor City Youth 
Federation. The City Temple 
Church served as host for the 
event. 
• Caleb Rosado, pastor of the 
All Nations Church in Berrien 
Springs, Michigan, addressed 
some 80 Roman Catholic leaders 
at the conference on Hispanic 
ministry at St. Mary's College 
June 24 to 29. The conference was 
sponsored by the Midwest In-
stitute for Hispanic Ministry, a 
Catholic organization operating 
out of the University of Notre 
Dame. 
• On June 23 Vaida Smith, 
soprano soloist, appeared with 
pianist Carlos Medly in a vespers 
concert at the All Nations Church 
in Berrien Springs, Michigan. The 
near capacity crowd experienced a 
blend of contemporary gospel, 
traditional, and black gospel 
music, according to Ronnie  

speaker. Participants for the day 
were former teachers and alumni 
of the West Street, Capitol 
Avenue, and Capitol City church 
schools. 

During the morning service, 
Ruby Cartwright, a former stu-
dent at Capitol Avenue Church 
School, presented a history of the 
church school's humble beginning 
in the early 1930's: eight grades in 
one room at the rear of the 
church. 

Rosado, communication secre-
tary. Vaida is program director 
for WAUS-FM radio station in 
Berrien Springs, and Carlos is 
minister of music for the Faith 
Church in Dowagiac, Michigan. 
• Beacon of Joy Church recent-
ly organized a brand new choir, 
the Evangelistic Choir, at the sug-
gestion of Pastor Tyrone A. 
Boyd. The choir is currently ac-
cepting new members. The only 
prerequisite is to love to praise the 
Lord in song. The first perfor-
mance by the 16-member choir 
was on Sabbath, May 19, at the 
divine worship service. Directed 
by Lorraine Harris and accom-
panied by pianist Joyce Hall and 
assistant pianist Anita Green, the 
Evangelistic Choir is currently 
scheduled to sing once a month 
for Evangelistic Day at Beacon of 
Joy Church, according to Tanya 
Williams, 	communication 
secretary. 
• A special 13th Sabbath Day 
morning program was introduced 

After the morning service a din-
ner was served. An evening social 
provided the opportunity for 
everyone to renew acquaintances 
and reminisce about old times. 

Ann Ross, who headed the 
planning committee, says future 
plans are being made for another 
class reunion in two years; 
perhaps honoring the classes of 
the 1950's and 1960's. 

Charli Cartwright 
Communication Secretary 

at the Ephesus Church in Marion, 
Indiana, by Robert Casey, Sab-
bath School superintendent. Ti-
tled "God's Creation of Nature," 
the program opened with verses of 
God's promises read by Anne 
Rowe and Mary Carrot. Opening 
prayer was given by Frank Wash-
ington, Sabbath School teacher. 
Earliteen, junior and primary 
students also participated in the 
program. Youths who partici-
pated were Johnny Carrol, Karen 
Woolfolk, Chrissy Washington, 
Tedra Rowe, Carla Woolfolk and 
Josh Washington, reported James 
M. Buford, communication sec-
retary. 
• Plans are now in action to 
form prayer cells throughout the 
city of Indianapolis. J. David 
Parker, pastor of the Capitol City 
Church, envisions numbers of 
Capitol City members praying at 
the same time in different homes 
throughout the city, according to 
Charli Cartwright, communica-
tion secretary. 

School Alumni Day Celebrated 
At Capitol Avenue Church 

Lake Region Conference News Notes 
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Jennifer Schwab, standing, and Cindy Quion 
"Your Story Hour" writing contest. Larry Gatewood, left, their sixth-
grade teacher, submitted the stories to "Your Story Hour" for con-
sideration. 

"Your Story Hour" Contest 
Has Three Young Winners 

Baptism Follows 
Crusade 
At Burns Avenue 
LAKE REGION—James C. 

Wray, personal ministries director 

of the Lake Region Conference, 

conducted a crusade at the Burns 

Avenue Church in Detroit. At the 

conclusion of the meetings, 80 

new believers were baptized. 

Above, Pastor Zadock Reid prays 
for Verneatha Roberts before her 

baptism. Joseph Cummings, a 

local elder of the church, assisted 

Pastor Zadock with the baptism. 

Women's Day 
At Burns Avenue 
LAKE REGION—The Third An-

nual Women's Day program was 

held at the Burns Avenue Church 

in Detroit. The program was 

dedicated to the memory of the 

late Ann Broughton, previous 

church treasurer. Guest speaker 

for the divine worship service was 
Beatrice Morgan, above, an 

educator from the Romulus, 

Michigan, school system. The 

Women's Day program was 
spearheaded by Alene Cantrell, 

current church treasurer. As a 

result of the program, $8,175 was 

raised for the building fund. 

Michigan 
Conference 
News Notes 
• John Swanson, health-
temperance director of the 
Michigan Conference, conducted 
a nutrition and cooking seminar 
on June 10 from 1 to 5 P.M. in the 
Detroit Spanish Church. More 
than 20 persons attended the 
seminar and indicated interest. 
Natalie Weaver, veteran health 
educator in the metropolitan area 
was the chief instructor. 
• Workers at the Muskegon 

Community Services Center 

recently sponsored "Nutrition to 
Prevent Disease," a series of 
health and vegetarian cooking 
classes. Forty-Five people com-
pleted the course. Wanda Schrebe 
demonstrated the cooking and 
Pastor Norman Yeager presented 
the lectures. 

Preaching Helps 
Youth Decide 
For Baptism 
MICHIGAN—Jeff Collett of 

Madison Heights, Michigan, 

recently became a member of the 
Troy, Michigan, Church. Jeff was 

raised in an Adventist home and 
attended Northfield Junior 

Academy until the ninth grade. 

He is now a senior in a local high 

school. Recently Jeff asked Pastor 

Armour Potter to baptize him and 

said that his decision was partly 
prompted "because of your 

preaching." Pastor Potter bap-

tized Jeff following a series of 

Bible studies. 

MICHIGAN—Cindy Quion, Jen-
nifer Schwab and Katrina House 
were winners in a recent "Your 
Story Hour" writing contest, ac-
cording to Elaine Meseraull, 
editor of the program's Club-
house magazine. 

"Your Story Hour" is a 
nondenominational Christian 

WISCONSIN—"I've been to a 
lot of conference gatherings," 
said one new worker at the close 
of Wisconsin Camp Meeting. 
"But this is a real camp meeting." 

During the week-long gathering 
with speakers such as Elder Bill 
Lehman, LaVerne Tucker of 
"The Quiet Hour," Royce 
Williams of "It Is Written," and 
H.M.S. Richards Jr. of "Voice of 
Prophecy," many decisions for  

radio program based in Berrien 
Springs, Michigan. 

The winning stories will appear 
in upcoming issues of Clubhouse 
magazine to promote "Clubhouse 
Writers," an opportunity for 
readers to share their personal ex-
periences of how they know God 
cares for them. 

Christ were made. In addition to 
recommitments, 17 persons joined 
the church through baptism. 

Youth speakers included Elder 
Al Kaiser, a doctor of ministry 
student at Andrews University, 
and Elder Norman Kinney, newly 
appointed Bible teacher at 
Wisconsin Academy. Children's 
divisions enjoyed a colorful vari-
ety of carefully prepared pro-
grams, including a special Noah's 

Cindy, Jennifer and Katrina 
were sixth graders at Ruth Mur-
doch Elementary School when 
they wrote their stories. 

According to Larry Gatewood, 
their teacher, his whole class 
wrote stories as a class assign-
ment. He then selected the 10 best 
stories and sent them to Mrs. 
Meseraull. Cindy, Jennifer and 
Katrina each received $10 for their 
stories. 

Cindy, daughter of Dr. Rudolfo 
and Annie Quion of Berrien 
Springs, wrote about their family 
motor home being hit by a semi-
trailer while they were on vaca-
tion. Because none of her family 
were hurt in the accident, it 
proved to Cindy that God cares 
for her. 

Jennifer, daughter of Dr. 
Robert and Susan Schwab, wrote 
about being run over by two 
bicycles and not being hurt. She 
also told how God answered her 
prayers for her brother when he 
was in a bicycle accident. 

Katrina, daughter of Colin and 
Angela House of Berrien Springs, 
wrote about God's protection of 
her family through an accident on 
their way to camp meeting. 

Each week "Your Story Hour" 
airs on more than 500 stations in 
48 states and in Guam, Puerto 
Rico, Newfoundland, the Virgin 
Islands and the West Indies, ac-
cording to Mrs. Meseraull. 

Its declared objective is 
"building a better nation by 
`bending the twigs' (the youth) 

toward high moral principles, 
spiritual development and selfless 
service for humanity." 

Clubhouse magazine is free for 
the first year to children between 
the ages of 8 and 14. Approx-
imately 16,000 young people 
subscribe to Clubhouse, which is 
produced at the home office on 
West Ferry Street in Berrien 
Springs. 

ark display and program at the 
kindergarten tent, prepared and 
written by Julie Randall and Ken-
nene Wrangell of Prairie du 
Chien, Wisconsin. 

The Wisconsin Adventist Book 
Center was the scene of heavy ac-
tivity as campers stocked up on 
missionary books and literature as 
well as food items. Kurt Bandel, 
manager, says camp meeting sales 
amounted to about $107,000. 

Rain during the week dampened 
tents, but good weather and 
moderate temperatures pre-
dominated as campers enjoyed 
Camp Go Seek with its pine and 
oak groves and two lakes. 

A new addition to the camp 
buildings this year was a large 
rounded flying saucer-like 
building with encircling windows. 
This structure was used as a 
meeting place for smaller groups, 
and is being prepared for com-
puter camp this summer. 

Donated by Century 21 of Sun 
Prairie, Wisconsin, the former 
beauty parlor shell (28 feet in 
diameter) is newly carpeted. One 
little boy who surveyed the in-
terior for the first time, com-
mented, "I've never ridden in one 
of these before." 

Dick Morris, Pastor 
Green Bay Church 

Baptism Follows Revelation Seminar 
MICHIGAN—A Revelation Seminar conducted by Pastor Paul 

Howell, left, and Roger Smith, right, a Delton church member, resulted 

in the baptism of two people: from left, Kimberly Holman and Evelyn 

Conery. 

were recent winners in a 

This new flying saucer-like building at Camp Go Seek was used for 
small group meetings. 

17 Baptized During 
Wisconsin Camp Meeting 



Juniors Display Sanctuary at Camp Meeting 
WISCONSIN—The sanctuary was displayed in actual size by the junior 
department at Wisconsin Camp Meeting this year. Pastor Ken Peters of 
the Tomah and Wisconsin Rapids churches was responsible for the con-
struction. The sanctuary furniture was designed as near as possible to 
the likeness of the original; however, it was made of cardboard rather 
than wood, brass and gold. The curtains of the outer court, holy, and 
most holy places were outlined by juniors standing in place. Both 
juniors and adults were surprised by the vastness of the outer court area 
(75' by 150'). Presentations by Pastor Peters helped the junior boys and 
girls better understand the meaning of the sanctuary as a whole and the 
symbolism of each item within the sanctuary, according to Henry Matt-
son, Pastor La Crosse, Wisconsin District. 

Wisconsin Conference 
World Church News 
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Decisions for Baptism Made 
At Wisconsin Camp Meeting 

New Green Bay, Wisconsin, Church members baptized at camp meeting 
are, from left, Bob and Pam Williams, Jean Bennett, a Green Bay 
church member rebaptized the same day, and Chet and Joyce 
Langemak. 

77 Attend Hylandale. Vacation Bible School 
WISCONSIN—Last year the Hylandale Church had the first Vacation 
Bible School in the history of the little town of Rockland, Wisconsin; 
Rockland has a population of only 383. The attendance in 1983 was 59; 
this year attendance reached 77. At the closing program 75 children and 
43 adults were present. Judy Olson and Sue Bonjour led the songs for 
half an hour each day and the nature study centered around chickens, 
wild edible plants, wild flowers, a lamb, a gerbil, two horses, and one 
mule. The nature study was conducted by Janie Hallock, Carole Pratt, 
and Bessie Everson. Others who assisted with Vacation Bible School 
were: Twyla Hallock, Pat Findlay, Norman Lampman, Marilyn Brown, 
Rosemary Nelson, Carol McKee, Sue Lawrence, Bill Boehm, Pastor 
Henry Mattson, Duane Bennett, and Darrell Brown. A follow-up pro-
gram is planned as a Village Missionary Club with similar activities to 
those conducted during Vacation Bible School. 

WISCONSIN—Baptisms at 
Wisconsin Camp Meeting this 
year included two couples from 
Green Bay who didn't really plan 
to be baptized just yet. 

It wasn't until the afternoon of 
the second Sabbath at camp 
meeting that Bob and Pam 
Williams and Chet and Joyce 
Langemak finally realized that cir-
cumstances pointed to that day as 
their day of complete commitment 
to God. 

Both couples have attended the 
Green Bay Church regularly for 
some months. The Williamses 
became acquainted with church 
members Bob and Cele Wery and 
Roland Bruntz more than a year 
ago. Bob Williams, a marketing 
executive with Schreiber Foods of 
Green Bay, soon recognized that 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church 
was what he had been looking for, 
and he and his wife and daughter 
became a part of the congrega-
tion. 

Joyce Langemak had Bible 
studies with Green Bay member 
Colleen Frank. Both Joyce and 
her husband, Chet, attended a 
vegetarian cooking school; they 
had been vegetarians for some 
time. Chet, who heads the food 
service program in Green Bay's 
public schools, has a career 
background in foods and nutri-
tion. 

When a Daniel Seminar was 
advertised, the Langemaks were 
the only nonmembers to respond. 

"Don't be discouraged," said 
the Langemaks to the seminar 
organizers, "we want to continue 
this study." So the class was 
moved to the Langemaks' home. 
It eventually developed into a 
Revelation Seminar conducted by 
Pastor Dick Morris. 

The Williamses joined in the 
study of Revelation, and, before 
the seminar had ended, the 
Langemaks assumed leadership of 
the Green Bay Church's next 
vegetarian cooking school. 

Bob became active in pro- 

On the first Sabbath afternoon 
of camp meeting, Bob and the 
Langemaks were introduced at the 
main tent and shared their 
testimony with the congregation. 

Chet shared his personal 
testimony and then told how he 
and his pastor had worked 
together in a prison ministry. 
Many who heard him were deeply 
moved by the testimony. 

On that last Sabbath of camp 
meeting Bob decided to be bap-
tized, but Pam decided to wait. 
Then at dinner Pam told her 
friends she had put aside her last 
doubts and she and Bob would be 
baptized together. 

Chet and Joyce, having 
discovered that there was such a 
thing as camp meeting baptism, 
looked at one another and said, 
"Should we?" In a last-minute 
discussion with Pastor Morris, 
Joyce decided to be baptized. As 
Chet joined the discussion, he too 
decided to be baptized as a symbol 
of his recommitment with a fuller 
understanding of God's message. 

Dick Morris, Pastor 
Green Bay District 

World Church 
News Notes 
• Pastor and Mrs. LaVerne 
Tucker of "The Quiet Hour" 
radio broadcast recently returned 
from a month of evangelism in 
Sabah (formerly North Borneo) 
and the Philippines. They report 
158 baptisms in Sabah and 106 on 
the Palawan Island. Concurrently 
with the Tuckers' meeting in 
Palawan, 15 satellite groups met 
nightly in the outlying districts. 
Baptisms totaled more than 300. 
• Pathfinder clubs across the 
division will benefit from the 
newest journal to be published by 
the Review and Herald; 
Pathfinder. This four-color, 
24-page journal will be published 
every other month, offering 
adventure stories, nature stories, 
camping tips, craft ideas and local 
news from various Pathfinder 
clubs across the division. Kris 
Coffin, a recent graduate of 
Pacific Union College, is the 
managing editor of Pathfinder. 

• Richard Knapp, pastor of the 
Bethel Church, presided at a baby 
dedication held Sabbath, May 12. 
Those participating were Mark 
and Kerri Castleberg, their son, 
Hans, and their daughter, 
Brooke; Leroy and Yvonne 
Wienke with son David; Michael 
and Shirley Castleberg with sons 
Shawn and Shane, and Philip and 
Geneva Castleberg with their 
daughter, Erin, and their son, 
Erik. 
• Eighty-one children were 
enrolled in the Vacation Bible 
School sponsored by the Marsh-
field and Bethel, Wisconsin, 
churches for children aged 4 
through 12. Bible study was 
centered on "Jesus Is My 
Friend." Storytellers were Leah 
Graham, Gail Livingood, Gary 
Hixon and Pastor Richard Knapp. 
Director of the program was 
Maureen Hixon of Bethel. She 
was assisted by Rosie Schroeder of 
Marshfield. The commencement 
program was held on the evening 
of June 8. Each class participated 
with songs, recitations, Bible 
memory work and a display of 
crafts. Pastor Knapp awarded the 
graduation certificates, and 
refreshments were served. 
• Sabbath, July 7, PastOr Dan 
Towar baptized David Koeffler 
and Nicholas Conner during 
church services at the Appleton 
Church. David is married and the 
father of two children. He felt the 
need for rebaptism and a renewed 
commitment to Christ, according 
to Elaine Lorenz, communication 
secretary. Nicky, 11, is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Conner. He 
studied both at home and at 
church school with Pastor Towar 
in preparation for baptism. 
• A Revelation Seminar is being 
held by members of the Racine 
Church. This seminar began July 
7 and will be held five days per 
week until August 17. Ardis Burke 
is conducting the seminar in a 
local Methodist church. Twenty-
five persons attended the first 
meeting; 11 of those attending 
were non-Adventists, according to  

Charlotte Lindstrom, communi-
cation secretary. Ardis contributes 
the success of the seminar to 
Charles McMorris of the Franklin 
Church who had been invited by a 
number of community churches to 
speak to their congregations about 
the Revelation Seminar. Those 
assisting with the seminar are 
Vivian and Howard Roberts, 
Audra Burke, Jessica Jamieson, 
Karl and Carol Christensen, Cin-
dy and Bob Hiles and Annie 
Todd. 
• According to Dan Towar, 
pastor of the Appleton Church, 
Jessica Schaufel, Darla Wallen-
fang and Susan Laha were bap-
tized during camp meeting, June 
23. 
• On April 21, 1984, Carol and 
Bob Conners were baptized in the 
Rice Lake Church as a result of a 
Revelation Seminar held in ,  
February. On the same day, three 
church school students, Shannon 
Fisher, Sharilyn Follett and Shan-
non Ritchie were baptized along 
with Norma Hom, who had been 
studying with Pastor Follett for 
some time. On June 2, Philip 
Galvin was baptized, and on June 
23 at camp meeting, Eric Finch 
and Donald Beyreis were bap-
tized; they are church school 
students. Robert Simenson joined 
the Rice Lake Church by profes-
sion of faith on June 30. His deci-
sion for baptism was made as a 
result of attending a Revelation 
Seminar, according to Ann 
Tachenko, communication secre-
tary. Pastor Jan Follett is an-
ticipating more baptisms this fall. 
• Lola Bryant, communication 
secretary of the Waukesha Com-
munity Church, reported a church 
open house was held on May 19 to 
celebrate the completion of the 
new sanctuary. In April 1980 land 
was purchased by the members of 
the church to construct the new 
church and, in April 1982, ground 
was broken for the project. 
Volunteer services of the con-
gregation, friends and some 
members of Maranatha Flights In-
ternational raised the building. 

moting the stop smoking and 
weight control classes and began 
arousing interest in local program-
ming of Adventist television 
broadcasts. Pam and Joyce 
developed a fund-raising program 
for the Green Bay Church School 
which was in need of educational 
computers. 

The Williamses had attended 
Wisconsin Camp Meeting last 
year and were looking forward to 
this year. They had discussed the 
possibility of baptism, but Pam 
wasn't sure she was quite ready 
for a full commitment. 

The Langemaks had never been 
to camp meeting before, but, hav-
ing heard so much about it, didn't 
want to miss the experience. They 
had no thought of being baptized 
at camp meeting, but had been 
working toward baptism for some 
time. 

Chet, previously baptized by 
immersion in another commu-
nion, thought he would join the 
church by profession of faith, 
while Joyce, like Pam, was work-
ing her way through some final 
hesitancies. 

Wisconsin Conference 
News Notes 



The success of our MBA 
program speaks for itself. 

"Without my MBA from Andrews University, 
I probably wouldn't be a Vice President 

at Hinsdale Hospital today." 
Cecil E. Webb, C.P.A. 
Vice President for Finance, Hinsdale Hospital 
Andrews University MBA Graduate, 1978 

"My graduate studies at 
Andrews enabled me to logically 

analyze problematic 
situations. The 

balance between 
the academic 

and the spiritual is an excellent foundation 
for solid Christian management!' 

Gerald M. Northam 
Vice President, Washington Adventist Hospital 
Andrews University MBA Graduate, 1970 

"The Christian environment, 
caring teachers, and the 
commitment to quality 
education makes Andrews University an exceptional 

choice for career development." 
Lawrence E. Schalk 
President, Adventist Health System/North 
Andrews University MBA Graduate, 1971 

In order to succeed in a business career you need a competitive edge. 
For the past 25 years, Andrews University has offered an MBA program 

which has given business people that edge. And we can do it for you. We 
do it by offering a program which builds business know-how on a unique 
Christian foundation. 

Featured here are just three of the many graduates of the Andrews 
University MBA Program who have been enjoying successful business careers. 

Other graduates of our School of Business are employed in significant positions not only within the Church, but also 
in many levels of major corporations throughout the nation. 

So whether you're a recent graduate from college seeking a business career, or if you're already employed and 
wish to further your career call one of our counselors today, who will also tell you of financial aid opportunities at the 
University. Call our toll-free Inline today. It just might be one of the most important business decisions you'll ever make. 

Nationwide: 1-800-253-2874 In Michigan: 1-800-632-2248 

Andrews University 
For the most important years of the rest of your life. 

NZWO, RTC. World Church News 
Announcements 
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Adventist Parents Fight Against Drugs 
WASHINGTON, D.C.—General 
Conference Pre'sident 'Neal C. 
Wilson will be the keynote speaker 
at the third meeting of Seventh-
day Adventist parents and 
educators who are becoming per-
sonally involved in fighting drug 
use among young church 
members. 

Scheduled for 2:30 P.M. 
September 29 at the Takoma 
Park, Maryland, Adventist 
Church Center, the meeting will 
offer dialogue among those who 
are dealing with this problem. 

According to the National In-
stitute on Drug Abuse, parents 
themselves are the best protection  

young people have against in-
volvement with drugs. And 
Seventh-day Adventist parents are 
beginning to organize themselves 
into parent-support groups 
around the North American Divi-
sion. 

Since the first such meeting in 
Washington, D.C., last year, the 
parent-support movement within 
the Adventist Church has blos-
somed into active programs in 
several places, including Berrien 
Springs, Michigan; Calgary, 
Alberta; Loma Linda, California, 
and Kettering, Ohio. At the 
Atlanta meeting in March, where 
representatives gathered from 10  

states and provinces, these groups 
voted to join into a loosely 
organized national group. 

The meeting in September will 
follow a three-day convention in 
Washington, D.C., of the Na-
tional Federation of Parents for 
Drug-Free Youth. The Sabbath 
afternoon meeting in Takoma 
Park will discuss the unique prob-
lems that drug use is making 
within the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church and will offer solutions 
that parents can implement 
themselves. 

Among other topics, attendees 
will discuss progress on a survey 
of drug-abuse problems in Ad- 

ventist schools, support of the 
newly formed Institute of 
Alcoholism and Drug Dependency 
at Andrews University, and pos-
sible establishment of a program 
on Adventist college campuses 
similar to Alcoholics Anonymous. 

"Peace I leave with you, 
my peace I give unto you: not 
as the world giveth, give I un-
to you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be 
afraid." 	 John 14:27 

From the Spirit of Prophecy- 
"True happiness is found, 

not in the indulgence of pride 
and luxury, but in communion 
with God through His created 
work." 
—Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 49. 

Announcements 
Announcements for publication in the Herald 

should be received by YOUR LOCAL CON-
FERENCE office at least FIVE weeks before the 
scheduled event. 

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY 
Andrews Academy Alumni 
Homecoming is October 19 and 20, 
1984. All E.M.C.A., A.U.A. and 
A.A. alumni, former students and 
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faculty are cordially invited. Classes 
of 1925, 1935, 1945, 1955, 1960, 1965 
and 1975 will be given special recogni-
tion. Plan now to attend. 

South Pacific Biological Tour, led by 
Dr. Dennis Woodland and Dr. Asa 
Thoresen of the Andrews University 
biology department, is scheduled to 
leave Los Angeles August 28, 1985, 
and return December 11, 1985. Up to 
12 college credits may be earned dur-
ing the 13 weeks of travel and study in 
Hawaii, Australia, New Zealand and 
Tahiti. Final reservations must be 
made by March 1985. It is recom-
mended that application be made 
before December 1984. For applica-
tion and more information, write to 
the Biology Department, Andrews 
University, Berrien Springs, MI 
49104. 

OUTSIDE LAKE UNION 

Literature and Clothing Needed: 
Bibles, picture rolls, Spirit of 
Prophecy books, projector, slides, 
posters, magazines, cassettes, 
evangelistic materials, prophectic 
charts, used clothing and hymn books 
are needed by the Lay Activities 
Department, Central Ghana Con-
ference of Seventh-day Adventists, 
P. 0. Box 480, Kumasi, Ghana, West 
Africa. 

African Children Need Clothes: The 
Adventist Development and Relief 
Agency (ADRA) plans to collect 
children's clothes from Adventist 
community centers across North 
America. The agency is also looking 
for tents and trucks and well diggers 
who are able to serve in Ethiopia. Ac-
cording to Lee Grady, director of 
material resources for ADRA, the 
situation is desperate; more than 500 
children die in Africa every hour. 

Classified Ads 
MI advertisements must be approved by your 

local conference office. Ads should be sent to the 
local conference office at least five weeks before 
the desired issue date. No phoned ads will be ac-
cepted. Final ad deadline at the lake Union Herald 
office is Monday, 9 A.M., 16 days before the date 
of issue; 50 words maximum. Limit of four inser-
tions. 

Rates: 512 per insertion for ads from Lake Union 
Conference church members; 518.50 per insertion 
for all other advertisers. All ads must be paid in ad-
vance of printing. Money orders and checks should 
be made payable to the Lake Union Conference. 
There will be no refunds for cancellations. 

The Herald cannot be responsible for adver-
tisements appearing In its columns and reserves the 
right to edit classified ads in conformance with 
editorial policies. The Herald does not accept 
responsibility for categorical or typographical er-
rors. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSES NEEDED: 
Jellico Community Hospital. 50 beds/acute 
care, located in east Tennessee mountains, 
seeking qualified person to manage Nursing 
Service. B.S. required, masters preferred. 
Excellent fringe benefits. Contact Keith 
Hausman, P. 0. Box 118, Jellico, TN 
37762; 615-784-7252, ext. 301. 	-890-17 

PATIENTS BUSINESS MANAGER; 
Jellico Community Hospital. 50 beds/acute 
care, located in east Tennessee mountains, 
has opening for qualified business manager. 
B. A. in accounting and management ex-
perience required. Excellent opportunity for 
advancement for right person. Very good 
benefits. Contact: Jack King, P. 0. Box 
118, Jellico, TN 37762; 615-784-7252, ext. 
304. 	 -891-17 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST: Jellico 
Community Hospital needs qualified person 
to manage hospital pharmacy for 50-bed 
acute care facility located in rural setting of 
Cumberland Mountains. Hospital ex-
perience preferred. Excellent benefits. Con-
tact: Keith Hausman, P. O. Box 118, 
Jellico, TN 37762; 615-784-7252, ext. 301. 

-892-17 

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom brick home, bath 
plus 2 half-baths, fireplace, 5 acres, large 
garden space, 2-car garage, walk-out base-
ment, rear deck, minutes to Andrews 
University, good neighborhood, apartment 
possibilities. Write: Route 2, Box 367-A, 
Berrien Springs, MI 49103; 616-471-3790. 

-912-17 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for dedicated, 
hard working individual on modern dairy 
farm. Good opportunity for an experienced 
person. Excellent salary and benefits. Must 
have references. Please write to Bert Crary, 
6073 Hwy. DM, Dane, WI 53529; call col-
lect 608-849-7584 or 608-849-5669. -915-17 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN: Opportunity to  

work in modern equipped department in-
cluding nuclear medicine and ultrasound. 
Rural location in Cumberland mountains, 
northeast Tennessee. Excellent benefits. 
Contact: Keith Hausman, P.O. Box 118, 
Jellico, TN 37762; 615-784-7252, ext. 301. 

-926-19 

FOR SALE: Excellent 3-bedroom brick 
ranch home with exposed lower level, all 
overlooking the lake. 3 baths, fireplace and 
woodstove, formal dining with built-in 
cabinet, large family room and recreation 
room. Much more. Assumable mortgage. 
Priced to sell quickly. Kechkaylo Real 
Estate Co., 511 N. Cass, Berrien Springs, 
MI 49103; 616-471-7701. 	-929-17 

FOR SALE: Lovely grounds surround this 
English Tudor half log brick home on 2 
acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, plastered walls, 
2 fireplaces, pool, patios, and underground 
sprinklers. Many extras. Priced $40,000 
under appraised value. Kechkaylo Real 
Estate Co., 511 N. Cass, Berrien Springs, 
M149103; 616-471-7701. 	-930-17 

MOVING TO ANDREWS UNIVERSITY? 
For prompt, courteous help in purchasing 
or selling a home, contact Claire Benson at 
Kechkaylo Real Estate Co., 511 N. Cass, 
Berrien Springs, MI 49103; 616-471-7701. 

-931-17 

BOOKS WANTED: Seminary student 
wishes to acquire historical Adventist books 
and periodicals for use in his ministry. 
Especially interested in early books by Ellen 
White, other Adventist pioneers, early 
church hymnals, etc. Contact Glen Baker, 
801 Timberland, Berrien Springs, MI 49103; 
616-471-7069. 	 -932-17 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Walking distance 
from Andrews University, 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths, (2 bedrooms and 1 bath could be 
rented as apartment), lovely new kitchen 
with solid maple cabinets, dining room, nice 
office or family room, 2 large recreation 
rooms in basement. Very clean. Phone 
616-473-5011. 	 -933-17 

BAND INSTRUMENTS: Half price on new 
band instruments. Ask about our rent-
al /purchase plan. Call toll free 
1-800-346-4448, or write Hamel Music Co., 
Box 184, Berrien Springs, MI 49103. In 
Michigan call 616-471-3794. 	-934-20 

PRINTING SALESMAN WANTED: Must 
have graphic arts experience or training. 
Successful sales record essential. Vehicle for 
local travel required. Salary and benefits. 
Contact the Personnel Department, An-
drews University, Berrien Springs, MI 
49104; 616-471-3302. An E.E.O. employer. 

-935-17 

FOR SALE: 240 acres, Upper Peninsula, 
Mich. Heavily wooded with beautiful river 
running through 5 of the 6 forties. More 
than 1 mi. of frontage on each side of river. 
Large, well-furnished cabin, heatilater 
fireplace, plus gas wall furnace. Only 2 mi. 
from town. 5115,000. Terms. Call Gordon 
Bean, 906-786-1308. 	 -936-18 

DISCOUNT PRICES ON IMPORTS. 
Quick nationwide delivery and big discounts 
on the factory-new 1984 Honda or Toyota 
of your choice. Buy direct from an author-
ized dealer near you and save. Write to Fleet 
Specialists, P. 0. Box 729, Stevens Point, 
WI 54481; 715-345-0345. 	-937-17 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST (R.T.) for 
Memorial Hospital. Rural living with 
church school and church adjacent to 
modern well-eqipped 63-bed hospital. Con-
tact Richard Smith, Memorial Hospital, 
Manchester, Ky.; 606-598-5104. An Advent-
ist Health System/Sunbelt hospital. 

-938-17 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for creative 
photographer/video camera operator. 
Video production experience helpful. Send 
resume and photography/video portfolio to 
Personnel, Review and Herald Publishing 
Association, 55 West Oak Ridge Dr., 
Hagerstown, MD 21740; 301-791-7000, 
ext. 400. 	 -939-18 

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED TEACHER 
needed to assist parents in home schooling 
their children, grades 2, 3, 5, and 7. Possible 
to make arrangements to live in our home. 
Write to Wilke, 5700 Ratz Rd., Hubbard 
Lake, MI 49747; 517-727-3667. 	-940-17 

FOR SALE: 40 acres in the Arkansas 
Ozarks. Clean air, outstanding view into the 
valleys and across to other mountains. 12 
acres in hay, 28 timber, finished cabin, 2-car 
garage, electricity, 180 ft. well, septic 
system. $31,900. Contact Fred Elliot, 3357 
Dead Horse Mt. Rd., Fayetteville, AR 
72701. 	 -941-17 

CLINICAL LAB DEPARTMENT HEAD 
POSITION open in beautiful upper east 
Tennessee. Send resume to Ron McBroom, 
Assistant Administrator, Takoma Adventist  

Hospital, P. 0. Box 1300, Greeneville, TN 
37744-1300. 	 -942-17 

Letters 
Letters on nontheological topics are welcomed 

by the editors. We appreciate your thoughtful 
reaction to articles printed and your suggestions 
and questions. Right is reserved to edit for 
continuity and space limitations. Your name, 
address and the name of home church are required, 
but will not be published if you request anonymity. 

I wanted to write to let you know how I 
appreciate the articles, pictures and human 
interest stories you are putting in the 
Herald. The color pictures on the outside 
cover are very eye-catching. The June 19 
issue was especially interesting to me. The 
stories "Drawn by His Love," "Fathers are 
Special," "He Treated Her Like a Lady," 
"Pastors Are People, Too," and "A True 
Success Story" were all so outstanding! It is 
great to know how the Lord is working in 
many people's lives. The Herald surely isn't 
boring; it is getting better! 

Ruth Mang 
Marcellus, Michigan 

Mileposts 
Birthday 

Pearl Sherman celebrated her 100th birth-
day July 24 in Middletown, Indiana. A life-
long resident of Indiana, Pearl became a 
Seventh-day Adventist at the turn of the 
century while living in Indianapolis. She is 
an early graduate of the Hinsdale School of 
Nursing, Hinsdale, Illinois, and was 
employed at Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle 
Creek, Michigan. Her husband, Ora, died in 
1976. Pearl's famous five words are "You 
are what you eat," and her life-style proves 
her philosphy. She enjoys living without 
pills and pain, and joined the residents of 
the Middletown Nursing Home in her 99th 
year. 

Weddings 
Lisa Colette Blair and David Brian Peter-

son were married June 23, 1984, in Col-
legedale, Tenn. The ceremony was per-
formed by Pastor Richard W. Peterson. 

Lisa is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Blair of Collegedale, Tenn., and 
David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Peterson of Downers Grove, Ill. 

The Petersons are making their home in 
Woodridge, Ill. 

Vicki L. Lloyd and Lawrence D. Sinker 
were married July 8, 1984, in Hinsdale, Ill. 
The ceremony was performed by Elder 
George Lloyd. 

Vicki is the daughter of Elder and Mrs. 
George Lloyd, and Lawrence is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sluiter. 

The Sluiters are making their home in 
Hinsdale, Ill. 

Yvonne Noelle Wencel and Steven 
Michael Cruttenden were married July 22, 
1984, in Battle Creek, Mich. The ceremony 
was performed by Elder Jere Wallack. 

Yvonne is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lin E. Wencel, and Steven is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Cruttenden of Delton, 
Mich. 

The Cruttendens are making their home 
in Battle Creek. 

Tralese Janene Wilson and Paul Dwayne 
Syverlson were married July 22, 1984, in 
Madison, Wis. The ceremony was per-
formed by elders Bill Wilson and Marshall 
Chase. 

Tralese is the daughter of Elder and Mrs. 
Bill Wilson of Sun Prairie, Wis., and Paul is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syvertson of 
Richland Center, Wis. 

The Syvertsons are making their home in 
Rhinelander, Wis. 

Obituaries 
ALDEA, Anna, 86, born April 6, 1898, in 

Ungheni, Romania, died June 22, 1984, in 
Livonia, Mich. She was a member of the 
Pontiac Church. 

Survivors include 3 sons, John, Sam, and 
Dave; a daughter, Anna Gai; 2 sisters, 
Marita Pop and Vita Jocab; 2 brothers, 
Alexander and Charles Covrig; 6 grand-
children, and 13 great-grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by pastors 
Herbert Lohr and Howard Burbank, and in-
terment was in Glen Eden Cemetery, 
Livonia. 

BRINEY, Alice, 92, born Nov. 3, 1891, in 
St. Paul, Minn., died July 19, 1984, in El 
Paso, Tex. She was a member of the El Paso 
Church. 

Survivors include 2 sons, Wayne and 
Daniel; 3 daughters, Elaine McInerney, Iris 
Culak, and Laurel Niessink, and many 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Wayne 
Pleasants, and interment was in Glen 
Cemetery, Paxton, Ill. 

ELLIOTT, Hilda U., 84, born Feb. 6, 
1900, in Sellersburg, Ind., died June 28, 
1984, in Jeffersonville, Ind. She was a 
member of the Jeffersonville Church. 

Survivors include 2 sons, Wayne and 
Charles; 2 grandchildren, and 4 great-
grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Albert 
Gerst, and interment was in Silver Creek 
Cemetery, Sellersburg, Ind. 

ELMORE, Emma, born April 25, 1894, 
in Midland Co., Mich., died July 14, 1984, 
in Midland. She was a member of the Eden 
ville Church. 

Survivors include 2 sons, Stanley and 
John; 3 daughters, Annabelle Snelenberger, 
Barbara Draves, and Mary Lue Waskiewic7; 
22 grandchildren; 38 great-grandchildren, 
and 2 great-great-grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Don 
Siewert, and interment was in New Hope 
Cemetery, Hope, Mich. 

V. E. Garber 	R. E. Graham 

GARBER, Vernon E., 73, born Oct. 16, 
1910, in Sunfield Township, Mich., died 
July. 9, 1984, in Berrien Springs, Mich. He 
was a member of the Pioneer Memorial 
Church. Mr. Garber was the former chief 
fini_icial officer of Andrews University and 
served under four presidents. He began his 
management career at Andrews in 1953 and 
retired in 1977. His office was responsible 
for the school's financial management; 
some 12 university industries, and for the 
maintenance and expansion of the campus 
and its buildings. 

Survivors include his wife, Betty; 2 sons, 
William Edward and James Elliott; his 
parents, Jesse P. and Amanda; 3 sisters, 
Clara Pelton, Ruth Higgins, and Iva 
Wilson, and a brother, Bob. 

Services were conducted by Pastor 
Richard Hammill, and interment was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery, Berrien Springs. 

GRAHAM, Roy, 55, born Sept. I, 1929, 
in South-on-Sea, England, died July 10, 
1984, in Berrien Springs, Mich. He was a 
member of the Pioneer Memorial Church. 
Dr. Graham was professor of theology in 
the Seventh-day Adventist Theological 
Seminary at Andrews University in Berrien 
Springs. From March 1979 to December 
1982 Dr. Graham served as university pro-
vost. Before coming to Andrews he taught 
at Newbold College in England as a senior 
lecturer in religion and psychology. He was 
president of Newbold from 1971 to 1972. 

Survivors include his wife, Jean; a son, 
Ian; a daughter, Valmae Lowry; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graham; a sister, Beryl 
Sindall, and 2 grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor W. 
Duncan Eva, and interment was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, Berrien Springs. 

HOOVER, Perry R., born July 28, 1901, 
in Clare Co., Mich., died May 12, 1984, in 
Shepherd, Mich. He was a member of the 
Mt. Pleasant Church. 

Survivors include his wife, Iva; 3 sons, Er-
vin, Melvin, and William; a daughter, Lola 
Young; 13 grandchildren; IS great-
grandchildren, and a great-great-grandson. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Robert 
Lawson, and interment was in Ridge 
Cemetery, Gladwin, Mich. 

JOHNSTON, Gary L., 42, born June 15, 
1941, in Cheyenne. Wyo., died June 13, 
1984, in Marion, Ill. He was a member of 
the Marion Church. 

Survivors include his wife, Judith K.; 2 
sons, Timothy C. and Thomas G.; a 
daughter, Beth Anne; his father, Mr. James 
F.Johnston, and 2 brothers, Sheldon C. and 
Bobb L. 

Services were conducted by pastors Heinz 
Kowarsch and Earl Simmons, and interment 
was in Shed Cemetery, Williamson Co., Ill. 

LESLIE, Frances E., born Nov. 26, 1889, 
in Grand Rapids, Mich., died June 27, 1984, 
in Battle Creek, Mich. She was a member of 
the Battle Creek Tabernacle. 

Survivors include a sister and a niece. 
Services were conducted by elders Wayne 

Olson and Salvador Quines, and interment 
was in Oak Hill, Battle Creek. 

LUTZ, Phillip G., 70, born Oct. 20, 1913, 
near Noblesville, Ind., died June 25, 1984, 
in Hinsdale, Ill. He was a member of the In-
diana Conference Church. 

Survivors include his wife, Lucille; a son, 
Phillip Jr.; a daughter, Phyllis Harding, and 
5 grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Ralph 
T. Heiner, and interment was in Bethel 
Cemetery, Columbus, Ind. 

MASSENGILL, Mildred J., 63, born 
Oct. 31, 1921, in Bloomington, Ind., died 
July 7, 1984, in Indianapolis, Ind. She was a 
member of the Anderson Church. 

Survivors include her husband, Paul; a 
son, Paul; 3 daughters, Kay Lynn Smith, 
Nancy Jean Bennet, and Susan Louise 
Sayres, and 11 grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Gilbert 
Anderson, and interment was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, Bloomington. 

MENDEL, Cynthia A., 75, born Dec. 18, 
1908, in Decatur, Ill., died June 13, 1984, in 
Michigan City, Ind. She was a member of 
the Chikaming Church. 

Survivors include 2 sons, John Mendel 
and George DeGraaf; a brother, David 
Levy, and 6 grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor 
Franklin Horne. 

MERIWETHER, Virgie V., 90, born 
Sept. 6, 1894, in Fairfax Co., Va., died July 
9, 1984, in Saginaw, Mich. She was a 
member of the Ephesus Church, Saginaw. 

Survivors include a son, Eugene A. 
Carter, and 6 grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Royce 
A. Mentor, and interment was in Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Saginaw. 

NORDQUIST, George W., born May 12, 
1902, in Clitherall-Ottertail, Minn., died 
July 10, 1984, in Lapeer, Mich. He was a 
member of the Lapeer Church. 

Survivors include his wife, Leona; 3 sons, 
Robert, Carl, and Ronald; a daughter, Bar-
bara Webster, and 9 grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Elder C. Jim 
Danforth, and interment was in White 
Chapel Cemetery, Troy, Mich. 

PAUL, Emma, born April 19, 1895, in 
Wexford Co., Mich., died May 12, 1984, 
Cheney, Wash. She was a member of the 
Mesick Church. 

Survivors include 16 nieces and nephews; 
42 great nieces and nephews; 11 great-great 
nieces and nephews, and a great-great-great 
niece. 

Services were conducted by pastors Don 
Siewert and Patrick Anlauf, and interment 
was in Yuma Cemetery, Wexford Co. 

REED, Herbert, born Feb. 12, 1907, in 
Benzie, Mich., died March 2, 1983. He was 
a member of the Midland Church. 

Survivors include his wife, Lucille; 2 sons, 
Robert and Bruce; a daughter, Barbara Jean 
Hallock, and 5 grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Elder Don 
Siewert, and interment was in Poseyville 
Cemetery, Midland Co., Mich. 

SIAS, Minnie, born Oct. 30, 1896, died 
May 3, 1984, in Midland, Mich. She was a 
member of the Midland Church. 

Survivors include a son, Morton, and a 
daughter, Shirley Stevens. 

Services were conducted by Elder Don 
Siewert, and interment was in Homer 
Township Cemetery, Midland. 

SIMONS, Nellie, 87, born Jan. 25, 1897, 
died June 29, 1984, in Stamping Ground, 
Ky. She was a member of the Marion 
Church. 

Survivors include 2 sons, Frank and Fred 
Anderson; 5 daughters, Martha Gillespie, 
Mary Sharp, Frances Griffith, Eva Smith, 
and Emma Towles; 15 grandchildren, and 
20 great-grandchildren. 

Services were conducted by Elder Chico 
Rivera, and interment was in Riverside 
Cemetery, Gas City, Ind. 

STREIDL, Ruth Marcel Catlin, born 
Feb. I, 1908, Youngstown, Ohio, died July 
16, 1984, in Hendersonville, N.C. In 1927 
she and her husband established their home 
in Detroit, Mich., where they lived for 20 
years, later settling in Berrien Springs, 
Mich. The Streidls moved to North Carolina 
12 years ago. 

Survivors include her husband, Frank; a 
son, Harold; a daughter, Shirley A. Reed; 
her mother, Mabel Catlin; a brother, Clyde 
Catlin; a sister, Elsie Frieder, and 4 grand-
children. 

Services were conducted by Elder Don 
Gettys in Arden, N.C. 

YANCER, Delbert C., born Aug. 27, 
1960, in Ann Arbor, Mich., died July 7, 
1984, in Omaha, Neb. He was a member of 
the Saginaw Church. Delbert was a member 
of the United States Air Force for 4 years. 
An honor guard from Wurtsmith Air Force 
Base officiated with the military burial at 
the cemetery. 

Survivors include his wife, Marie; a son, 
Jonathon, and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Yancer. 

Services were conducted by Pastor Wilbur 
F. Woodhams, and interment was in 
Roselawn Memorial Gardens, Saginaw, 
Mich. 
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A Time for Everything 
Charles Joseph 
President 
Lake Region Conference 

"There is a time for everything, and a 
season for every activity under heaven" (Ec-
clesiastes 3:1, New International Verson). 

It was December 1983. The temperature 
had dipped to a new low. The chill factor 
made it virtually impossible to heat the 
church. A few saints gathered to worship, 
but finding the temperature of the church 
sanctuary at 48 degrees, the minister shared a 
few words of comfort and dismissed the 
members with these words, "Maybe this time 
next week we will have better weather." 

The whole ancient world believed that for 
everything they did there was an appropriate 

hour. If you wanted to build a house or to marry; if you wanted to travel or 
to begin a war; if you wanted to work or rest, they felt you must move at the 
right moment. The greatest people of the past waited for words announcing 
the hour and timing of great events. 

Jesus Himself had said that his "hour had not yet come"; and He went to 
Jerusalem when He felt that His hour had come. 

Successful business people say that the first step to a successful action is 
the right timing. Modern man has a clock in every home, on every street, and 
more important, in his mind and in his nerves. It determines our daily tim-
ing. Without it we could not plan for the next hour, we could not time any of 
our activities. But the clock also reminds us that we are timed. 

What does the clock tell you? Does it point to another day to awake, get 
up, work, eat, relax and go back to sleep. Does it point to the next appoint-
ment for a serious discussion with someone about his soul? Does it point to 
the next opportunity to do it again? Or does it show that another day, 
another week has passed; that we have become older; that better timing is 
needed if we are to ever become involved in God's great plan of soul-
winning. 

Sooner or later the voice of the clock will not speak to you anymore. It will 
tick for its last time or it will outlast your own earthly time. 

I returned a phone call last week and heard a familiar voice say, "Hello,. 
Dr. Joseph, I just thought I would let you know that I plan to join the 
Adventist Church this coming Sabbath." 

"Tell me," I inquired, "how did you come to this place in your 
thinking?" 

"Well," he said, "I mentioned to you long ago that I like what I see and 
hear in the Adventist faith, and now I have decided that it is the fellowship 
that I want to enjoy. I want to learn in depth the position of the church on all 
issues that will have an impact on my relationship with Christ." 

"But why are you now sure that this is what you want to do," I asked. 
He answered in clear, certain words, "It is time." 
For everything there is a time. Now is the time for 	 You fill in the 

blank that indicates time for what. 
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Graduation is an exciting milepost for many young people. On August 4, Andrews University conferred 
degrees on more than 250 students during the summer commencement exercises. (See story on page 2.) Photo 
by Jon Anderson, photographer for Andrews' public relations department. 
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